How To: Setup Campus Email, SOAR Login and Password

Once admitted to The University of Southern Mississippi, students receive an email to the preferred email listed on the admissions application with their student ID number, a randomly generated password, and a link to set up their campus email. New students will be required to change their password the first time they login to SOAR. Your student ID number and the password the student chooses will remain active throughout the duration of their academic career at USM.

Setup campus email (@usm.edu) by logging into Outlook (http://www.outlook.com/usm.edu)
  o username: (w+ID#)@usm.edu
  o password: CampusID password

Log into SOAR: https://soar.usm.edu
  o username: w+ID#
  o password: CampusID password you created

Other campus communication options:
  o Download the iSouthern MS Mobile app from iTunes/Google Play on your Apple/Android device to learn about campus events and find your way on campus.
  o Connect with Southern Miss through social media

If you are having trouble, contact the iTech Help Desk at 601.266.4357 or helpdesk@usm.edu
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